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5-“Fools of Modern Society.”
|| ^ (From Thursday’s DaUy.)

W "Pit® of Inclement weather and 
'■ifci&ids. there

.
Torf economy, but never become wise 

enough to expand. Out of many of

SK^AiSBr^î ** set ' **' ©■tnbuto# for good work.
irnn’e retail trouble at dinner tefiti*. 'fs*V -f. '■'^'4'Wi 

Perpetual anxic'y is a "sin «gainst God
and. against your loved dims. Don’t mPZ Sll
worry over thd flower ij^he carpet.
One lose iç. your cheek is much moire I
Id bo desired. The voie* *f a happy ç . v J^Si
woman! cheers the home. What do
your husband and your family see in
your facet The membership of n
church must be built on the ihcafntt-
tioii of joy.

That) woman is foolish Who allows

sftsaww*aastt ax ssrytirt 1 
8U»W4£S6 ***.

chednees. Kipling’s wife saved the 
“Recessional £rmn the waste paper 
baaket and VVm. Booth’s wife ner-(
Imved ,N hi«P.

Dr, Gordon, «aid he was preaching a 
gospel that would1 scatter roses all 
through life >mecb more ad than will 
that view of things which nobody will 
ever reach

Thu# woman is foolish whosacrifices 
the. spiritual welfare of her children.
Her social ambition sneers ait the 
young mechanic, but introduces some 
miserably social impure culprit, shot 
through with corruption, into her 
hpme, and! to her daughter’s acquain
tance. Mother your children into the 
Kingdom' of God

i ii
^Ei THE CHURCH

In "the church there isa doubla 
andard when on* man is more wel-

208[JP ~WÊ. m m

K,
La com*was a good atten 

daneg of citizens it Bridge Street Me
thodist Church, last night to hear the 
Kev. Dr tioroon soeak oo ‘The Footi 

Modern Society - Itr. Gordon first 
a number of questions : — 

How( do you attempt-tif erplaiii the 
■udden! temptations to commit some 
awful sin. which sometimes come, into 
the minds of good people?”—Dr. Goro 
do4 accounted for this by the thought 
jravea which sweep over the world. 
Though# La the thing, If you think 
good thoughts, you will bless your 
arnmmuulty witbgoOd thif gsT Perhaps 
—mg good people may be madq to sul- 
Jter for years in silence, so that the 
fcleasing of, their thoughts may be felt 
da thei world, Mo one :■ " without 

Epv thought-power. What are awaken! ;g 
to «muet people to understand that 
thoughts of crime, murder and sen- 
oualisoi may sweep over a community 

Do you believe that the Bible teaeh- 
«** that Jesus Christ is coming to 
«art* again to reign aa King?"-The 
Sti<0 dcrtainly states so, from His own 
Mpd and those of the apostolic writers. 
The main thing! is to be ready when 
the Master comes,

“IE you were a woman,, would, yon 
believe to woman suffrage?” Certain- 
ty. Suffrage should' be builti on per- 
oonality not on sex nor, wealth.

*i|o W honorable to listen ta a pri- 
oate conversation over a telephone 
line?” Dr. Gordon answered this by 
asking ‘ Hew would! you like to be 
photographed with your ear glued to 
»# receiver, listening to a con/ersalion 
tha# did not concern you?" The curse 
of the world today is little people, 
little minds, little world.

“W ha# is the best te.it of a preach
er1» success.*”—To be the King Czar, 
Kaiser of a large congregation—Not 
essentially, The best tcah is his char- 
octet; and bow he measures up to the 
Bible standard.

“Are women more selfish than men?' 
Men for downright selfishness 
taloly ,havc the monopoly. Dr. Gor
don expressed the thought that wo
men arc more narrow, more conser- 
srative, more jxilished than men, hut 
not so selfish.

The tobacco” question will be qn- 
> Swered on Friday night, when the 

dance and cards will bq considered, 
hat would you do with ou 

r. -... "i«ives that interfered with
private business?”—Keep them out
side. Hare you own life, yourg peo-

KM ■a calm, the speaker, 
aidatltçre was the double standard, 
when a man is admitted on account 

wealth or social position with, 
no attention paid to character.

fact that in the commercial 
a girl receives $6.00 per week 

same work' for

stimulant? Not
“wT, „ „

Ê rely on stimulants?

m

mlœVfssuï sa
not yet laid the solid foundation o£ The
physical vitality. Spurgeon said he wdtW_a-,.________
could smoke to the glory of God, for doing exactly the 

ae when he had to which a boy receives

S&T^ble

I mm ^/ could smoke to 
but thie time came w

Sm■; pci,:ïf ;;S in he hod to 
out down on the «gars. McKihley 

■■ li ved had his
r receives $10.00, led, Dr. 
believe, that there was to-

^ -,------ le étendard in, comme r-
the cealism. He could mot unde ret aji 
the why fche world could not have a civ-

CoK : «vas

use of the weed. “Gentlemen ofiiSkss
age of chivalry gone? hood 

' wat ïaçMfw ^

sfeu
Some men cannot eat without a

MB
Ètâim. weakened by ;

i psrf®:| Ss« Mi.* I;on
fact that woman-

and many a young
*2 Model 81] 

Model 81* 
Model 80 

•Model 80 
’ Model 82 

6 cylindei

mm
Have We not the Roman’s Me had been ruined because 

in the first place her womanhood had 
—been cheapened in the above manner
.'Every,mao should know hi» llmi- THE 80GtAL REALM

tatkms. Wellington did, but Napoleon lastly there is a double standard 
did not. A professed Christian is be- 1 when a young man is received into 
ing Watched. Alexander the Great the social realm, no matter what 
said to a man named Alexander who jhâs Imorate may Jbe, so long as he has 
had turned his back on the enemy wealth, while a young woman whose 
"Change your name or your char- morals are. questionable is cast out 
acter.” , , of the social realm and she is sen ;

The speaker was not anxious that down, and down tp hell and damna- 
,crowds should be swept into the tion without a hand being put-out 

ItHtffcWægSÉSr « J*swchk«s a jwnlt: the oampaigo to help her to,hejtr.fe«t again. Such
ft» t home in unless you are sincere, a condition fit affaire was, in the
I wonder if the Christian people of opinion of the speaker, a curse to- 
this beautiful quaint old city, really modern civilisation and a shame to 
show in their lives their prayers for modern society. That such conditions 
a religious revival v did exist Dr. Gordon was absolutely.

The root of solid joy is a noble : certain and up to the present time 
purpose. Jenny Lind said, “I sing for little has been, done to eliminate this, 
God.” i the greatest .curse of the double

Livingstone declared, “I will open standard. While the young man, suf-
v (From Monday’s Daily.) 1 [ « path .through Africa or per- feting at heart from the very lep-

,, ’The Fools of bocictv-Mcn ” ' ■ the 3 t iaiv'' There is no solid joy in a god- rosy of licentiousness is received into
address inf Hridon Btr^ t mi' -ivkMit . M F, Is»»,^fe. Knox said of "the; life of the the fcbeet homes, into the best of so-
MMrefs h».BrWe* M court of Mary Queen of Seotts, “This metfT . the^glrt who has erred is
thurep tost evening drew * monster J     R would be a gay life ifcil lasted fogi branded forever, 'people pull
congregation^ Dr. Gordon! was at bia ' m -----------T-------- ever." But the end cbmèth. Na- their, skirts lest they might touch her
beft- Ti Rpv np /2/n.nnv- poleon said as the shores of France andr she, is left to go into life alone.

If, .he said, preachers were as plain '*'*' • 1111 ’ * t*VitDVJaa > were receding as he was being car- to go down, steadily down, until the
ad the Bible, they wouldf startle hu- ------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------------- tied, to St. Helena “Land of the Brave lowest depths of hell are reached.
inanity with a strange kind of spirit- - . . “ ‘ --------------------- —------------------------ I salute thee. France, Farewell.” Jesus Christ. Dr. Gordon declared, did
ual sensatioralian Shakespeare once 'T%enlaw besides poasessU g a stood, may have a vision of good that deals with the vouno- But there i*u Wolseley declared “If I had served not teach this kind of religion. Hie
said “What fools, these mortals be remalk^1- power, is gifted Loq'know, not of. cancer eating the life out of the old- **•? 83 1 have served my King, religion was to help the foroken-
Xho voice of the people hf the voice of Wlt- tl>c> sensei of melody and sweet- tSj Warni. g was issued against the er people The treat problem to he Would not have left me On toy hearted and the outcast, to life up
God when the voice is ofl the people of "I8? and his rendition is always mark- jroud and boastful word. i-ompey faced in the church todav is the hairs ” j rather than to cast down.
God. Humanity has made units mind e4,^y feeling. whqhad boasted that all he needed to covetousness of those professing , Whe1 toiXWlHam of Germany hinted In closing Dr. Gordon appealed to
concerning the philosopher and fool. Gordon first answered questions dq was tq stump ins foot to call an Christ A man «nends $3000 on ner- Bismarck that he was in the way hie audience to give the prodigal g'rl

That youngt !man is at fool who H#**P«*«^ h»8 belief in Holiaeas-or army to arms, was surprised. His sonal ipleosures and, gives $75 to char- I«k_Chanp^lor went home to a chance, to try and lift her up row
thinks he, is educated, simply because % Sa“?r,fl^cation. We, need anew friends said "Pompey, time to stamp ity and a mean $50 annmally to ^ ^ the» east her down. Jesus
he, is gradualtd. Begin life with the ^ PUritâofcdû; your foot." V church and missions And vet the ^ SiddA at her^ farewell and Christ, he said, was willing to save,
best training; possible, even-4» univer- , ^ill a lyomaU happily Carried, ever Don’# go ou# into the world telling pastor trembles before thi nillsr of ^ .f1?# ened *8o thi^ ,is the all and He had no double standard
aity training, if necessary. Many col- bec®toe A^huffragettej-Thefce js noth- what you are going to do. Fulfil vour the church Covetousness i* Minhtir» *”5: ®f lt ;lU:. , , by which He would judge those who
leg* men however do not know enough mg “Llrr‘id'life to Pre,enU a wo- prophecies beiore you. make tnem^ the church as" a mildÔw in ^ this ,T^1,ink *n yieW of <#d asked tor his forgiveness. There is one
td begtof at the beginning, it is not ™ah having her convictions on the (1) hmploÿeea wete'warned against hour. To many it bright 2Î llf?’ advi8ed P1" «cordon. Who Will law for til whether they be rich or
tto fault ofi education, but their own. qW™î“". i®^. n«ht8- words of disloyalty to employers. “Your religion is not ef real as youi Wl^ tS* ??? ®*®4K4pflltr ?, .
Education is to know how ’to use —V! hy ,is it ithat aa a rule men arc Work for them; stand for them, but check book, bric-abrac the carpet on Rutherford said Christ came to QUESTIONS FOR TO NIC HT »
knowledge. 1 not as mm-hi interested fo.church as resign if you must,vilify them Where your parlor.” - Give a man a rub" me dungeon m Aberdeen,__and QL ESTIONS FOR TO-NIGHT 1

ah„ Th®. maiV wha Plans ed place -Eve’-jihing depends upon the ever a, person! is employed, he, is a and he becomes a Pharisee. Give eV£Tf «*°°*, sione_ Shall wq know each other in Hea- I
would! Likci at small eternity in which f8r k!m8"1£ .,s anotl‘er loot, g This is ®* ^ Pcrsmwlity ad the marked man aed he will bq wisu to be a man a principle and he becomes strie i^udi^ “fo ven7'
to answer a question and when she lhe..^rst mi8takc of life. Never be Prcacher- « the loyal, for. ail men are, after the main a Christian. What does your con- D=> W believe it is possible to live \
dot s decide she leaps at* the answer *?°\13h eno'Jgh to tnink £hat accom- h cti ^V| je w.pre morr' masculine ; chance of opportunity. science say? Your soul, your prin- ïi? a?c Km4np6S Jesus Came, and an absolutely sinless life?
-xrf in most caseÏL intuit\v:iya ri^ht ^^ /lthout the «®vrot- bitter, and sarcastic are not mine. Thank God ZZ ‘° the 6ir °£ _ Does not a man have to crucify

Mr. Greenlaw sang "Where thé mp"fc ?£ blood! and tears.v httlo lo^inrh ^ w.ti.lLa“ 8 wo.da are mischief makers and divide things arc not questionable. Some St Andrew’s church 1x15 intellect in order to become a
Sweetest) Flowers Grow ” hisoL, . He. « a tool who indulges in dis- “tt"‘J0®1.’much to the feminine, the many a home. The evangelist who things we have branded-drink, im- ® f a A“a chl,^h! Christian?
position a nd! a most tcuchhig lvrTr ®ir,at'0,( even for a short time. There kl”der’ lhe “esthetic in religious serv- breathes out vitriol, does not require Parity, gambling. The day is gone ® anthem during the evening Why is it,with all the health foods
Tho Baptist church choir led in ihJ “as never* been such a thing in the V > iW . . , , ' any greati. genius for this. when a man will arise to defend ----------------- and ouree and systems of physical ex-
tinging, Mr. Greenlaw’s second hvmn aa a da7 off” Hei >» a ,'foo] Jf*" ^«“t fop a young couple to tti, Ho not "utter one discouraginc them- Tho tlw. ercises-people are not growing strong-
waa "Are, You Bvidv " y wk<* tampers with his health, wealth, goB aKainst the cypress wish- word. Some people seem ta have a The Curse OI the Double er ard living longer? *

“MiacMefmatoreX the Home, In w , n ïhe en hûrias'm "of^ in 8tBange, £«*x the meCholî CABD-PLAY ING Standard. , Aro not men as much given to

$•58$;m*»-“ -* »■*« jssy?£far&j! «w«p* wôa.’sîjsæs srtuaaar -r,.- e* ”**.<— *—« ”srs.*s&» ««— » »."The Fools of Modern Societv”—Hr ^,.1V\Gf>d -T'aP°leon’s query to the ^ j“ta "lshps' Al soln‘‘ J *y, hou- about) the, good! things. Howu South ' t question be answered. Don 1 One of the largest audiences yet, ministry by the large salaries paid?
Gordon devoted his attention to the ,uf^elf re«ardln€ the star s. “Who ’ ar"an or woman, will be called they are building a monument to command J°ur son dogmatically not tried to gain, an entrance to hear Dr Would you advise a young couple 
women, There are. he said d. number titbcse?. was unanswerable. , Ji- melJth‘‘ responsibility of Stephen Coilins Foster, the composer to Pla>' cards, not to have a euchre Godron deliver his plain talk on the 40 get marri<xl Prior to the
Of sad, sights in the wo,-Lt 1 *5® ^“do minfsters °Zli a °f R^er.” Old Black X” deck in the house.” Reason with the “rP<>digal DaughtÏÏ’ xÎie meettog T'* ^ fr°nJ? g
old man. an undio-nifmd m,id „ needs of his soul. One soul outweighs V,u^a” ministers as d rulq call and ami ‘;My Old Kentucky vio.no •• boy, for he, is reasonable A ntri., h,J ! . x T5 “ meeting How can a woman have a happy
lees youth, a4rivolo,,s preacher à a“ ™a£erîaJ CTeati?n “What’s grander m‘„ra fL°f ,th? ‘vci‘lthy Musiq. melts the heart.. is a tittle man. He would say a-Be- 1 started a jLtt^ earher than '««ual on hocne whose husband though a pro-
elecping student, and a careless; rock- Ll'. wfS r«bt? “Thei soul of ? tkvi" ‘ ho.?pa of <7> u» ™>t chill the enthusiasm of wa^ of the loss of time. Card play- e=cou°t of the fact that the great; f^ng Clmstian is all wrapped up

^æirssÿ.g-t, s —r— *• - ”” &sai?g.*sr’15a b 5“rib sz-sr&x thi'sr-”* «s h i »He tal a fool w, o seeks to smother ”ot; Jke' “jeroge mar, accepts the copied. * ready. Fichte threw a fascinating nn duett Forever with the Lord”by ' vejlly Song” and a Southern melody
! ÎÎ16 burning aspirations of his heart. !."!,lta4‘”na J1/ gpts’ those that arc (8) Una may tell the absolute truth renltatpvel out of the window and be- ! Mr" Gmmlaw and Mre A. P. Allen, i “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot”

Th„«° rntUvlOUt , , aa kindlv Xr.T n0t a,ld 7et make it i he devil's truth, and f^mea great thinker. He wanted to ! which was greatly, enjoyed. Mr Mul- (Continued on Page 8.)
„ JhM a VS llke"-lSe “vf001 who does w ,heD*^; f"ho 13 tke nch, who slandei* and slay a neighbor. It is Uve the «*1 life. The only thing you 1J«an and Mr. Greenlaw will sing a 
dnnirin* d 8®‘T‘® truth or F/1”06 thq pauper? nobody’s business to lay bare the pas; can P“t against the opposition of the d^et‘ to-night entitled “Nailed to
doc)ring. Does mankind hero realize „ 10 possible to be a Christian and of people. 1 world is time, and the euchre Heck ! the Cross” »
ital possibilities?*. He'' Is ai Flave who urcb?—Yes bnti a misrhty (P> Da not Kmofhnr fhn ■ rio-• , . slaughters time b The nQTVi _i_ •
rVhl- "0t ^ i" th< ri5ht- Be down- ?F “ Chlis4]?Da ïf all were aspiration for religion ii„ the ‘heart" the gambler’s instrument. Whoever | ’ THE ADDRESS
right, upngnt, putnghti for God, The , ' hf'rc. would ba no chnrch <10, The word never spoken mav 4lear<t of the conversion of a gambler’ was an ud to date annlicafion nf
men how; move,, the world arc these ^ ^-stians . be the. saddest, and agaL may he™he 0ne ® ten thousand. GeneroUy he i v^y o”d tow found to the took o7
who the world cannot move. The hero ""F* y°*i udvise* a stranger who cruellest. There is T tiwd to faB« down again. One gambler said at Leviticus chan 9i ZlfTs f
ti first denounced, then defied, first had not succeeded very well in Canada Sneak- for Christ le. the world know d<>ath- “I’ve been a /X tike “Ye ’shatl have IT 

sworn at, then sworn bya It is high- T °'VGo^~ « » y»n love Him. ° ‘ ' W°lld kn°W" «»?. other road but the crooked one i lak^ü we if ^ for X EtrZZ
minded men who make the nation. . ,ah m sixty years old a id miserable —______ I wish I could rather nn all ! e,n a. „„„ ' lor tne strangr

Than man. is a divine fool who is so 1\],<"1anada" arid hungering foir dear “Carde Tbn t n . fluence and take it down to the for 'I am the Lord*<c'1 nrT!LiaouAtr>’
for Christ’s sake. There is one who "[<1,hngla"d’ PerhaPs h" had better go Cftrds’ Theatre, Dancing.” grave- with me.” The gaoler does not ^All * -
U the loveliest among all the cBildren back ^l,ï ther Dominion id full of (From Saturday’s Dally y have the power to froe himself t opening are measured bF°D.T XT

~ 5^S?sEH#Uassrfi.«5’4S«, îbthMrrGr , w tM ble^-CuTT-nlnY, ^ ^ ^ ^ *»><*’♦ A. young text.XXl^ wero SVwor^ boy( has bJen missing from hmne since
Tc cSang Ihatmatchless infalnbT"?”,^ Z lJ P?"48 to an Td°n addreaaed a vast audience on Û '6 wrong fOT ™e’’ He which had even been uttered againM tk« first of SeplemDer. He has been

Ssrusj&iss
-%-jz: « yss «jsK "„,e sis SSr?1S - rtssrs is&Asæss&k ,a *Burrows and bti,les sang "Peace, drift ".. ■“?"* Into them scores were^uoT MaoXthJ.tT"! 6lave traffi= are more to say, .however, that thero wto no Great trouble to me I am only just

Peace" will'drif, e8'FStl3‘d d!'dtwood and they Were occupied Over isXnTf 8tepf y allied than people imagine, double standard in tihe realm of God’s Getting over sickness myself. I au-
InlltT"' if,i4 ls as aaay. A hive Sfo ' thlt vTt SI*' Wusmayoo4 be true „f this city, grace, ,the- Gospel was not for the aro anxious to hear from my boy I for now
whd Sromfs a Bantîst ^ Dr. Gordon’s addr^t waî one' ol X in a perM^iTSve vtan,1"^" “t“ra^al«ne’^r the poor man lha# his fathe*. is -lead I need him

lir fwvr/i/v il ^ * « ttui strongest so far fkiiivnroH l.j. inna . yeans. Tli^* ad well, thje> (gates of Gîod’s Kiiiipdooi ! home for comfort. I trusb you will
-Mischi f Makers” thp !» it wrong to go to the theater, to bring 1 bfosh cheTk °ïf ^ en tef tifero 'rhe y°UI" beSt" Any news wil1 be wvl-

in Conversation nov a test of char- ^ He “had*' t0 Ph Vh ^.r.ving rebuke. Whither are you time when thfre tfad beeT i dLblc
brWUd has TZ'VhOSr 4°^UP' is womeTLoMntT^ driftlDe » theofog/Tt"thÆto

h05rrv"~ û“ r THEATER going %

suns fftt&:; ^ ss?
vour vocabnlarv ^®l,r conversation, that young women could sit in pub-1 a clean theater, with clean Tf,a0OltnC was being preached the
these areihi'y, 'V°ur .. expression, lie and mike an exhibition^ of“heT Iplays ’c,ean “«tare. The gymnasium World ovcr
Words are lhe heTT8 °f î^r ■oui." selves. A Roman Emperor offered re- - ^ redeemed by the Y.M.C.A. from THE LEGAL REALM
boH in use bEror>-h^dveimbTd Sy-m' Wards foJ 5e" W The world had I ^ ®nght to 4beL leKal realm Dr. Gordon be
terviewed every dly^* * m" H5ve We "ached the same, FuTlv °f God"! ll<Td there was a double standard

12, TUm -v. _ , period? Belshazzar saw the hand- i T“f eaTBf today is that the church wehn q rich ’ man received more fa-
low-bo^R tphitT» JLmed |?ainst th,> ^rttind on the wall. Are there »ot ! “.1 peofple are, not activ«- The time ! vors in a court of justice than thT
_ „ °p nr «• gossip. Some are so signs and hand-writino on the wall i ca“s for a clean house of amuse-1 poop man. It was the «minim, „r
have œSTS ïuat thpy today Humanity =s indulging in the ™enF 40 whi®h ministers, officials and speaker that if'these conditfons^ere 
the characTq Tnfk„** 4Tn bl*frht greatest , joy ride of a thousand FuîT*”11 J?° ,.He, ^ 6 ««nviction allowed ,to exist it meant the blowing
lievrf oif vnn h / 4*îera _ rw not be- years ÿhe great danger is not the ^ 4 .4he «hurch of God n failing to- W of the religious institutions and
counted aTsto^ Àv J?almn*e di*- «^vidual habit, but wUd stampede, bnf*eaauro np to the responsi- Christian Citizenship of the com- Grand Master Workman Bro W. C.
ttoT »5’/ fo,T7- “LT* “XBggera- shaking society and the church of %,t/" Thc «®*®twn will he solved to aronity. V COm Uikel. K.C, will; this eveniag! pay hi*
«forces5 o/ove^verîS1 f ™“‘ FT Th« «r€at dangers threatening 25 year,s A (double standard exists in the pul- ®F4icial visit to Belleville Lodge* No.
and 25% for the teller’d ZZ**he World today are covetousness and SMOKING thmWjle^at^u-preacher Pr®®0!1®» oçe ff4’ A- O." TJ. Wt After the work of
(luesiion R» „„_a *'eT *lde °f th® Pleasure. “Questionable Amusements” “ " thing and thinks another. If there tke lod£p- the members will sit down
side of the ZZZ Mget 4T «ther -this subject is not the most im- “Leave to toxica ting liquors alone. £ lny Pi»®® where aman ought to a banquet following which a pro- 

ory. Men, not under- portent, nor the most trifling. II and cut oat tobacco untU thirty years to ttTpufoit^ Bpeaier tb<m«ht, it is ot speeches and musid will be
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“What m the chief weakness in

man’s
wo-

ebaracter?’1—Indecision.
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Toronto, 22nd
John ElliottI

I
Woman is the world’s masterpiece. 

Ir she* falls, the abyss, is deer,, 
necessary to utter a word of warning 
and this is the business of the preach- : 
er. teacher, editor

Queen of Scots was one of the j 
tnosÜ fascinating women in history. yet 
bi-re is the ; add, st story She follow
ed her heart and not her head. Only 

<*”• man John K nor. had thef courage 
*<* tell the queen of her 
«course.

That woman is foolish who thinks 
only of herself. A favorite of George 
TV. never did anything without the 
though# of seif, breathing out the very 

, flt.mosnlipre of. selfishness^ w’-ich robs 
|r ""orn-'rt of her queenliness. The lame, 

the blind jeered at Marier Antoinette 
on her way to the quillotine because 
sh* although possessed of beauty lack
ed heart.

The *"lkative women is

ij It is

MeMay»

I

HAMILTON YOUTH 
MISSING SINCE SEPT-

iâfcrv’

wayxmrdi a•f

Said to be in Vicinity of Cobonrg— 

Who Can Locate Him ?

Thq World is in receipt of follow i g 
communication ;
Dean Sir r

1
You

Interest 
months. Sm 
be deposited! 
figures whicl 
money. We 
counts a sped

A ge

¥ foolish.
MflFtfrnel ihe prosperity of hef husband 
An English pootf anys :

■

V

“She is not; old she is not young. 
The woman with 

tongue."’
!; the serpent’s
BEBm Josephine could not keep a secret 

and lost, her control over Napoleon. 
Dr. Gordon emphasized the oonsecra 
tion of conversation.

The woman who thinks only of 
"dross is foolish Her thought,
■versationj all refer to dress and the 
Ahallowi things of life. What an- at
mosphere in which to bring up chil
dren. A dying society women cried 
“Call back the years, the months, the 
-days.” She,' had* lived ta no purpose.

Thousands of lovely-homes adorn our 
«{ties. Are they consecrated to God?

That) woman) is foolish whose house 
to too goori to live, in. Carpets tt>„

. jgood to walk, cm, books, piano, every
thing so decent, and absolutely pre- 
rise ! ^ What is home for not- for the 
toad ling feet of infancy and the romp
ing feet- of youth.- One man at age 
fit 40 years -aid "F love dirt, I love 
riirt.” Why, because he had been 
trough# up by a lady who was so 
clean that her taste had become an 
«session. ,So many homes are! too 
f00* f°r those within and no good fer 
those without. V hat does your home 
«tend for In the community?

„ That woman is foolish when eecn-
<*mv cease* td be a virtue. A man I 
*nd wife may build their fortunes' up- I

E BELLEVILLE
“Mischief Makers.”
(From Friday’s Daily.)

A solemn warning was issued last 
evening at Bridge Street Methodist 
Church by Ilev. Dr. Gordon against 
“Mischief Makers”, in home, in church 
and im society The eloquent speaker 
illustrated the various mischief mak
ers by copious anecdotes from life and 
biography. His audience was a large 
one. Tonight he speaks on ‘ Personal 
Amusements” and will .deal with the 
questions of sméking, dancing, card
playing, and theatre going.

Mr. Greenlaw with Messrs D. A 
Cameron* 8 B. Burrows, and R. ,|. p 
Stapled sing “The Wayside Cross.” In 
peerless style. Mr. Greenlaw gave the 
song “There’s à Shout) in the Camp,” 
a number which called on# many of 
the resources of his wonderful; voice. 
His last number was a touching se
lection “Meet Mother in the Skies.”

0con

i' corned by me. Thanking you,
MRS. H, A. BAY! IE.

Hamilton P. 0.« Ont 
Description of boy 
George Sanders or George Rayl e 

agq 1€ years, heigh# 5 ft., i to. ; well 
built, with brown hair and eyes) when 
las# seen was wearing bro-.vn. coat, 
brown sweater, blue pants and peak 
cap.—Cobonrg World.
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